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SUOIiS of every description at the cheapest f0subtprioes. f - :

In READY-MAD- E CtOTHINQ I wilt posIafreliaTe'"' at least

from 20 to 25 per cent., as I hare bought them atHe most remarkahly

figures and will tell them accordingly for instance, A Fin e All- - "
Wool Satin-face- d Press Suit for $8.50,rwbioh would oott yon

least $10 or 12 anywhere els J,. . .

Flannel Coat and Vest for 70e.v

Seersucker Coat and Vest for 70c.

Boys Suits from $1 up.

TUB f ISE8T FUR CRUSH SATIN-LINE- D HAT at OOo.

Our stack comprises so jiany NEW GOODS and SPECIALTIES thai i t

would be a hard matter to enumerate all in detail. -

Ve Solicit an Examination of Our Stock,
Feeling confident that we will mako it to your interest to give us aihars 0

your patronage. ' ' ,'

REMEMBER! the prices of oar goods are and must be as low or lower
than similar goods can be purchased elsewhere.

Kespec'fully, .

w
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PROFESSIONAL.
BODOLPET DTJSTT. a. b. mzon.

'Duff' & Nixon,
ATTORNEYS At LAW,

NEW BERNE, N. Q.

Office over R. N. Duffy 'a drug atore.
Branch Office: Catharine Lata. On.

low county. . aplB dwly

P. H. PELLETIEE,
A T T O K N E Y A T X A V ,

AND MOM Y UitOKER
OraTen St., two doora Booth ot

. Journal offloa.
A specialty made In negotiating amailloana for abort time. ' '

wui praetlee in tba Oonatlea ot Craves, Uaajteret, Jonea, Onalow and Pamlloo.
United Btatea Court t tiew Seme, 'andBnpreme Court of the BUU. tebidtf .

OLKMEKT MANLY. , O. B. ODIOH

& Guion, ' Q

ATTORNEY 8 AT. l.AWi
Office 2d floor of Green.' Foy At Co. 'a

bank, Middle atreetv New Berne, N. C.
wm praotloe in the ooorta of (Jraren

and adjoining counties, in the Supreme)
Court of the State, and In the Federal
Court. . apl dwtt
F, M. BMMOSS. H. L. GIBBS.

Simmoxis & Gib;1
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, ,

Will praotloe In the comities of CraTen,
Jones, Onalow, Carteret, Pamlko,-Lenoi- r

and Hyde, and in the Federal
Courts. '

Office on. Craven street, next door
below Jotiteit offloe..: aplSdwtf

' .. Ml ii'i.w.. H .

Mi Dr. J. D. Clark,
'

. DENTIST,

HEW BEBSE, W. O. '
Offloe on Craven street, between PoIloeaT

and Broad. , dw v

Say-man- y poor men and women,
who - seem overworked, or " are
debilitated by .change of season,
climate or life. If yon could read
the hundreds of letters praising
Hood's Smaparilla which . come
from people whom It has restored
to health, you would be convinced
of its merits. As this Is impossible,
why not try Hood's Sarsaparilla
yourself and thus realizd Its benef
flt ! i It will tone and fcuild up yout

overcome that, tired . feeling and
make ' you feel, as one woman
expresses it, "like a new crea-
ture."
' All medical aathoriliaa agree tbat
catarrh is no more nor leu than aa in-

flammation of the lining membrane of
the natal air paasagea. Kaeal catarrh
and iM catarrhal affections of the head
are not disease of the blood, and it is
a serious mistake to treat them as suoh.
No conscientious physician ever at-

tempts to do so. It is held by eminent
medioal men that sooner or later a epo-cifi- o

will be found for every disease
from which humanity suffers. The
facts justify as in assuming that for
catarrh at least a positive cure already
exists in Ely's Cream Balm.

How can a man say a woman has
nothing to dot In one year she
gets dinner 305 times, washes the
dishes 1095 times, gets the children
ready for school twice a day for
180 days, gets the baby to sleep
1450 times, makes about 300 calls,
and as she wishes for something
she hasn't every minute, she
washes 60 things an honr, or 4380
things in a year. Wbo says a
woman has nothing to do !"

HlndwaBdtrhif nn& BoOtatMraaS
in ooa raMinc. Ttlmmtli ham au
put of the (lob. Protpactoupovr
nut. Bent on ftpplicatioii to PtoC
A. LodMtta. S37 FiiUi An. Now York.

Oreat is the power of gooduess to

charm and to command.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone "
feeling, had taste, coated tongue, and lrregu--

larity of the bowels, aro
DlStrOSS gome of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia does
not get well of itself. Itbaling requires careful, persistent

attention, and a rtmedy like Hood's Barsa- -

JarIH, which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus Sickovercoming the local symp- -
toms removes the sympa-- H6adaCh
tlietlo effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

m .j, distressed me, or did me
little good. In an hour

Dlirn after eating I would expe-

rience a faintness, or tired, all-go- feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-

ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more; or less shut up In a Sourroom with fresh paint. Last -- , .
spring I took Hood's Sarsa-- OtOmaCn
rilla took three bottles. It did me an
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Geobge a. Paob, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by an drngglits. 81 ; six for $S. Prepared only
bjC.L HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Uais.

IOO Doses One Dollar

ATTENTION!
Farmers and Truckers,

We have on hand : Cox Cotton Plant
era, Iron Age Cultivators, Cotton King
Cultivators, Stonewall, Climax and
Gem Cotton Plows, together with a
full line of Castings, Hoes, Rakes
Shovels, Spades, eto.

Your patronage is respectfully so
licited and satisfaction guaranteed.

WHITTY & GATES.
Corner South Front and Craven streets,

ap9 dw New Berne, X. C.

THB

University of the South
SEWANKK, 'TlCTRESSBB.'v'

Ou the Cumberland Plateau, 2,100 ft. above
the aea level, offers the healthiest residence
to young men In Its Grammar School, its
Military, Its College and lis Theological
Depta For special Information write to

REV. TELFAIR HODGSOIT, D.D.,
or. ) '

marl2 dwlm BE WAD)KJ. XKNHE3SEE.

R. SAWYER,
Fashionable Tailor,

NEW BBR5E. S. C.f .

Keeps constantly on hand a full line of
samples of the very latest styles'. of
Foreign and Domestic Goods. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

Middle st , two doors south of Hahri's
Livery Stablest . -

Lumber! Lumber!
. Are you going to build, or are you

needing lumber of any kind? If yon
do, write to me, as I can make your
prices tower man you can' buy else-
where. - All. kinds of building material
always on hand, either rough ; or
dressed. ' Floortug, weather-boardin- g,

ceiling, moulding, eto,-- ' .

. Q. W. RICHARDSON,
janll d w 6m . Cove IT V

GREEUVFO & CO.

? Do General Banking buslnoss :V

Middle Street, fourth door below Bote
u 1 ih ..Alber.vH'tv-tia,''---

. par yr, tuv (dt ix moat 4

to etty saasorfoer at MmbU far atonta. ;

TU WSEK-- T JOURSAUa M talami
t.pr. la pabllahed every Tnoraday at tMO

I srennnm . . .
"

AlV8TJSn--
Q EATCS DAILT)-O- iie

aoh ooa day- - ll SOa tor eoh snbequent
)o.eartios) . - . ,

AdrtrlUwuaUuiltr hud of "Business
oo&lt,"!! easts par tor first and S seats for

a vary subsequent insertion
ra 4TertBmauUlbelnaw.edetwee.
mml MtM at any ansa.

tiMrAeRtaw orDearths, not tosxeaad
tea Unas will ba Inserted frae aUmMIUou
"utter will fee onarted I seats par Una

Pavneass for transient advertisement
auertbe made I tdvtaee-- Rea-uia- r adver
ttaesaeau WlVeeofleted promptly at the
etkl U sac6ta,eU - f

Oommanleeewns eontalalnc news of a dla--
oast on of aaal saaUars mra solicited. No

.oamuwtUw raw fee expected to ba pub
tuhedtnal wntarns oblaoUonabla oersona
Ilea withhold aid name of the author, or
fca will mata morgjaan ana column o It h

AmJ paraoB fncactrl ved at an anony
' BVHMsoattrnnajieartoaaan obtain tha nama o

aaUioru ppUeaUon at this offloa and
mwibj wnereln; the tnevanoe axiata

B. HaAPaV Bvelaaaa huw,
. f. BWELSlt. il. 0., MAY 7 1690

6fat4i i'Tot ones t New . h o
A , . ,U0eeeed-elessatMa- r.

ana uwri.' The SenapV) has passed the
McKlnley bill, with bat little modi-

fication,, and it is presumed that
thftlltght changes made by the
etjMkte, will be adopted by the
lipase and the bill go to the Preai- -

gent forbid signature.
The .hot haste of Congress in

passing-measure- s entitled to the
ivest; consideration, is one of

"e worst siens of the times. What
Seed'' is there lor debating

qnenilon since power his passed
'roin the representatives of the
efrpie into the hands of one man !

lReed has deliberated and that's
fDOflghl Whenever did Cvesur
pkhse to confer with plebeians i

Bnt Caeiar fell and so will lieed !

Sampson could tear down a temple,
bat he could not escape the ruins !

SENATOR BECK.

It has been the misfortune of the
Democratic party to lose, within

short period, three of its most

illustrious leaders.
First the brilliaut pon of New

York, Samuel S. Cox, fell, and we

felt that our eyes would never

&ain behold such a magnificent
Sunset. Then Randall drew

the drapery of his couch around
Mm anrl ha Ha farrtrill tn nil liiniy l)Ua vwvaw av ' - -

greatness. Now James B. Beck,
mhn tnrnpH frnm thft liichlnnrifl

and dens of bonny Scotland that
hit genius might have free scope
and reared for himself in this
western world a monument as last

luf u9 but? ObaiO) uau utcu aiuoicu
. to' bis fathers fall ot years filled

with beneficence and usefulness !

The New York World, of May 4th,

Senator James B. Beck, of Ken
tacky.' died suddenly at Washing
toiif yestefday. He was an honest
marf, an able debater, useful legis
lavtor

'

anfl a sturdy Democrat.
TJhonghborn in Scotland, he went

Kentucky early in life and be
' esme V' thorough representative of
' tBt:,Btate. His death will be a
15s:jo the Senate and to the
Democratic party. His term would
have expired m 1895.

By many Senator Beck was con
. tillered the ablest of the Demo

cratio Senators. All admit that he
!. AHmfirvfkik fApamnaf no o of o f no

man, and that he was without
reproach, beloved by his people
and honored by all who knew him.

; Froeeedlnga of Connly Commissioners.
.' itmn. u a - 0 ! 1rrniti mohtq di uomnnHHionerH or

iramaman aiij wa
w namu rm u aiun iiimi

hooae on Monday, May 5, 1890.
Presents J. A. Meadows, D. Lane,

. .mm wn ihimhihi kj. ii niimniriiii i.
.w r if. l i ii'M)lfc A crjan. me ouairman, oe- -

WOOQ was eieoiea cuairmau pro
tarn.

f'f : Ordered, that the treasurer of the

.alia lunjr ue vi uiaj ucicaitci uuiuo
ino. Jtia y hands not otherwise,
neclficallv aDDronriated bv law.

tharvjNM'.ArBi ri in Hnn nam m rvnan
' r lillB lUUl v Viivvvt nuu ou muuoj
- M held and 'paid oat by bitn to

J. Jy Zoison and H.B. Daffy for
the current expenses for the sup

t. lu- - l r il.. Dor rtuw wwi-uuui- jo vi me

.Ordered, that on payment of the
proper taxes license to retail liquor

'in new. jjerne oe granted to u.

License to retail liquor in the
oitjT'wer alsfr granted to Jno. W.
Mayo, on payment ot proper tax.

V claims vwere allowed

WMf to the hearts of all pres
ent, to honorable to the University,
and , so .creditable in its results,
that it is clearly essential to the
welfare and growth of the institu
tion to have an annual reunion of
the Alumni at each Commence
ment. Feeling the Inspirations of
tnat great occasion, the Associa
tion unanimously adopted .the
loiiowtng resolution: -

1. That an Alumni Reunion and
Banquet shall be held at each Com-
mencement and that a committee
be appointed to arrange the pro?
gramme for 1890.

2. That the Alumni Association
should have an organic connection
with the University and some
voice in its management.

3. That a Ohair of History in the
University should be endowed, and
that a committee of twelve be
appointed to take steps for its en-

dowment.
The President of the Association,

Hon. Walter L. Steele, in com-pliano- a

with the first of the fore-
going resolution, appointed the
andersigned committee. The
Trustees fixed Wednesday of Com-
mencement week as Alamni day,
and directed the Faculty to make
the necessary arrangement for its
celebration. The Philanthropic
Society, to whom belongs the choice
of the orator to deliver the literary
address on that day, is courteously
and loyally cooperating with the
Alumni Association, and it has
united with us in selecting Col.
W. H. S. Burgwyn as the orator of
tne day.

It gives us very great pleasure
to state that Col. Burgwyn has
consented to deliver tho address.
iiis suojeci win De: l ne necessity
of Preserving the Memorials of the
Fast and of TransmUt'mq to
Posterity a just and Faithful His
tory of North Carolina.

Historical investigation is occu
pying, just now, morn ot the
thoughts and energy of scholars
and patriots than almost any other
ine of study. There w much in

the history of our State to excite
our admiration stir our he.irt.s.aiid
kindle our love, and there it euough
of untruth and of want oi' fairness
in the current and accepted his-

tories of the day to stimulate ns to
set forth fairly and impartially the
history of our State and its peo-
ple. -

Please inlorin us uhetutr you
can come, 60 that we may provide
suitable accommodations us to
lodging, aud make proper arrange
ments tor the liatiquot iind the
Reception.

We beg leave to add, n jujtice
to ourselves and to the occasion,
that the Memorial Voluino of the
Proceedings at the Centennial
Celebration in 1889 has been de-

layed in its publication by causes
beyond our control. Tbevolnme will
be ready by Commencement, and
copies may be obtained from W.
T. Patterson, Bnrsar, or from mem
bers of the committee. The price
is $1.00 per copy in cloth, 50 cents
in paper.

Kemp P. Battle,
John Manning,
F. P. Venable.
Geo. T. Winston,

Committee

Her First Sale.
A yonng girl had tried for a long

time to get a position in one. of the
leading dry goods house in Boston
Finally her persistency was re
warded by the promise of a trial.
She was pnt at a handkerchief
counter daring a "bargain sale."
The first morning she was there
a gentleman came by, and stopped
at the handkerchief counter, look
carelessly at the goods and the
prices which were marked on each
box. She did not wait for him to
asked for anything special, but
immediately drew his attention to
some handkerchiefs which were
really a Mne bargain. He did not
seem inclined to buy, but she was
so interested to make the sale, and
talked so intelligently about them
that the customer took half a dozen
of the handkerchiefs. When Satur
day night came and she was paid
her salary, she received a sum in
advance ot that whioh had been
promised her. She took it at once
to the head of the department
thinking there might be some mis
take but she was assured that it
wks all right

"Do you remember selling half
dozen handkerchiefs to one gentle
man the first morning you were
here !"

'Why yes, I remember it," she
replied; "but what has that to do
with it!"

"Simply this. That was the
head of the firm and he was so
pleased that he inquired abont you,
and said that any girl who could sel
his own goods to a proprietor was
worth' a good salary and a steady
place, so he ordered you put on the
roll at the wages 1 nave just given
yon with a promise of a rise as soon
ai possible.

ADV1CB TO JtlOTUKaS.
Mrs. Wis slow "s Soothiho 8tnrjp

should always be bsed for children
teething. It soothe the child, softens
the gams, allays all pain, cure wind
colic ana u tne neet remear xor tuar
rhoaa. Twenty-flv- o cents a bottle. Jaly

ONI$ ISWjOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant ow
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

yet promptly on the Kidneys,Sntly
aiv.1 Bowels," cleanses the sys-

tem
at

effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, it
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute. '

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO,

LOUISVILLE. KY.

flAYTmfnaT Take no shoes unless
AV. L. Dona las' name and

UiaU 1 allil price are stamped on the
lii.ni If the dealer cannot iuppiy 1011,
end direct to factory, enclosing advertli

price.

j Mrs

W. L; DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Fine Calf, Heavy Laced Grata and Creed,
moor Waterproof.

nest in mo worm, jxhihuiw i
8.00 OENUINE HAND-SEWE- D SHOE.
4.00 HAND-SEWE- WELT SHOE.
8.50 POI.ICE AND FAKMEBS SHOE.
a.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.

.25 & AVOBKINOMEN'S SHOES.
2.00 and S1.7S BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

An made hi Cooirrcss, Button and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES lad! i!s.
S1.7S SHOE FOR MISSES.

Unit Material. Beit fit vie. Best FlttlnC
W. L. DbuBlaB, Brockton, Mase. Sold by

Cor. Pollock and Middle Ste.
mar22 dUulyl

M. P. HOLLY,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Next door to P. M. Dranoy'a Hardware
Store,

SOUTH FRONT STREET.
Large stock of fine samples. Clothing

made to order. Satisfaction guaranteed
Rates reasonable Also, cleaning and
dyeing done io neatest style. 18d2m

TO
Buffering from the effeoti of youthful arrora, early;
decay, wutlng weakneu, loat manhood, eto., I win
end a Yaiubie treatue f seaieai eontauung rail

psrUcnlan for home cure, FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work ; should he read by erary
man who 11 cerroua ana aeDiutatea. Aaareaa,
Prof. F. C FOWLER, Bloodus, Conn.

To Rent.
The Two Stores in Stanly Hall, for-mer-

occupied by the Post Office and
Mr. Prag, will be rented for a term of
years to desirable tenants oh favorable
terms. The building now occupied by
the Daily Journal is also offered for
sale or to rent .

Information in respect to said prop
erties may be obtained from Mr. L. 8.
Wood, or communications may be ad
dressed to

A. EDWARD WOODRUFF,
120 Broadway, Equitable Building.

aplS dtf New York City,

JOE EC. WILLIS,
- PROPRIETOR OP

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Marble Works,

Now JBcrno, N. ,C.

-- : : ,33, :

....

r . Ai M n r
" I'l If 1 i V 1

m

Italian and Amerlban 'Marbleandliy
qnalitiea of material.- JcS 1

attentidnVHh,? ;.utisfaotl6a Lgnsranr
teed.' : y'lVVz-'iit- ,:.i:l,:'''f u ,a

Q. E. ITiUeb la vay agent at Khrikn.I'sdjStt;tps ..regular ,rtTellng

K. R. JOKES,

HEAVY AND LIGHT

Groceries.
Lorillard and Oail & Ax Smifr

Sold at manufacturer's price. J

Dry (bods I fiib.?s.j

Full stucb au) Urg' isnonmeuc.

Prices a low as the lowest.

Call and examine my stock.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

.Sale of Town Property.
Vuri-uaD- i to a judgmtnt of tne Supe- -

nor Court of Cmvtn county, for pur
poses of pfuiition. I will sell at Public
Vendue, hi the Court limine uoor in
Newbern.on Monday. May 5, 1890.12
o'clock. M., the watf r front of Lot No.
117, on E8t Front Btrtec

Trms, ca8h.
CHAS. C. CLARK, .

Commissioner.

CatarrH
CREAM BALM

Cleanaea tha
Naanl Paasagea.

Allay. Pain and

Inflammation.
Heal, the Sorts.

Re. tore, tba
Sense of Taste

and Smell,
HAY-FEV- ER

TRY THE CURE
A particle is applied into each nostril and

I. I I. InA rjl n t ftvi. irnUt.. k.
mall, reRlstered, 60 eta. ELY BROTHERS,
69 warren Htreet. pew yorK aprinawiy

Sash, Doorsand Blinds

1 Paints, Oils,

Lead anciVarnish,

Lime, Cement,

Plaster and Hair,

And all kinds of"

JBuilding Materials
At Lowest Prices.

L. H. CUTLEB,
NEW BERNE, N, C.

HUMPHREYS' .A'

Da. HprnrMaa .' Bracgios are aclentlfloally and ,

earefally prepared preeorlptlon. f uwd tor many
In prlTate practice lthsuooei,and for over '

thirty rears oaea by the people. Every-elngl- e Spa- - '
clfle b a speolal eure for thedlaeane named. ,. "t.

Ibew Speolflos cure without dragging, Mor
ing or redaolng the syatem, and are In fact and
owdtaeaaTerelgnreMedleseftaeWrld. f

unornoioirALKoa. 'j cav- - ry s mn
Warata. Worm FeTer. Worm Collo , .2
Crrlae Colic, or Teething of Infant. .2
ularrhea, of Children or Adult... ,..4,

aai y aaaa. ( Vkin

Nraiffla, Toothaciio. Faoeaoh. 1,3

Iiftesff too ProfuM Periodi. ........
.

,i
annti. iVltlfTft I limrtTlir. Hra ftTn IT) m'M.

al
bentnatleyarandi Agne.ChllU, Malaria....

Piles, Blind or Bleedlni ....... .........
f'Btarrh, Infloenn, Cold In the Head

general ebllUy.l'ayslgalWeekiuaT .
.laney rFiseane. ...

(Terrona DebUlty .

0... WitflbnAH. WmunvHM.
iseaaes of tEeUeart,Palpllatlonl.gO

- Bold byPrngetots, or sent portpald oa receipt 'h'
Of price. Da, Humph ritb" MtUAI. (144 page.) ,,;

. rKii 17 duudo in omul uo BV'U, muiea free.Hmparya'MedlclaeCo.K fulton 8U H Y.

i, -- . .. ... A

All of the abore medicines are for
sale at the drug stores of F. 43. Dofly
and R. Berry, r Middle ..etroet. New

ROBERTS & DRO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS JN

GROCERS, PBOVISIOS .
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.'

V" .f f
We) sell FLOUR direct from the IfIlls '!

In Mlohiganv '

we naye in stock: big supply o, :

West jaJS Molasses, ,
whioh we Import direct from the West
Indies. . ,. ..... ':.lV,',Qie us a eaU and see our prices'. '

.
' fR0BEETS'&-'BE0.n;i-:

" Sooth FrontjBtreet, 1
1 ir,az2i NEW BERNE. '

Hf WeJob GattrAja-- i and Lorll-- ,

ard'sSnnff. . r,j,.t

M , r mm iHl . I '

As acents rotewn Veotlai for1 sale
vmt ana Booommoaauns enas tka foUew.i l"
lntdeaortbad Improved Beat AsMUtilUiauuyorseir Berne: m . - , t , 4- -

J
no.js awoK btob Air fcwniiiir

SodSS1 ???fi? - vJo. IP? i.
vAfundesertptloB of this .yalnableproner
"ft tocelher with the beat terms upon wblenthe same will ba aoid.wiii ho fnrnnhuina v

iivv

application to the uutatiiimad at ttalr efSee
nsonth Front street. ,rr , . , , ,

'. Two Bonse:and Lots on Craven stnew '"' ?
' at Bandy joint. i t s ..a?'tZZ eVwRr."i

1 1 ,i uoo v wh; : .ins. ana eaa JCstate AgU. v -

1 iimm for mi?"
sitnated within two miles ef the olt,aalt"bie tor trnok ralslpg., a treat bargain.
'A AMlytO ';! -' - , .

:v " i .' 'V " ajs, ainrKCA.W slT Iff 5' V'! Baal Kat, Acenla.

SURGEOlkDEIlTI J. 1 i

0ffloei; Hlddl street,1 6ppo8:te Lftlat '
phnrchi.' .',and the iioara flaionrnea.

: .j:


